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More thaD 100 Sheets and
pillow cases were dOnated 're-
cently to AvidlDlIa_ H9SWtal
Kabul by the American Wo-
men's Club. Shown at- tl1e
,pI'E$eD.tation are Dl!. ~ani
Salimi, . Hqspital Director;
, Mis. John M. Steevesj 'Wife
of the American AmbasSador;
Kcs=
Phone No. 21026
Phone No. 24137
Phone No. 20580
,
AEROFLOT
WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY
Pharmacies·
Important
Telephones.'
Air, Services
Watan
.
Maywand
Nawi Hashiml
ARIANA AFGHAN:
Tehran-Kabul
A.>tival-l330
Karachi, .Kadahar. Kabul,
Arrival-1300
Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-l540
Moscow, Tashkent, Kabul
Arrlval-095~
Kabul-TaShkent, Moscow
Departure-1210
Kabul-KUllduz
Ueparturc,l330
Kabul-Kandahar
Beparture-l330
Ahmad Shah Baba Plio No. 2050'7
'Sardar Mohd Hashim Khan 22860
WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. AS.T. cia·.
,;sical and light music alternating.
Besides these daily except. Fri-
days 8.50-9.00 am programme con-
t>lins international tunes including
western light music.
PAGE 3
...
RussiaIt Programmel
10.00-10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band. .
Arabic Programme:
10.30-11.00 p.m. A.S.T. 11, 945
Kcs=
25 m band.
Urdu PrograuuD,e':
6_00-6.30 pm. A.S T. 4 775 Kcs'=
62 m band.
~io Afghanistan
[ EntliJih Pro,:raIiJ.me:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19' m band.
German programmel
11.00-11.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band:.
French Programme:
Il.3O:-12.00{l.m. AS.T. 9635 ~e~=
:31 m band.
Ii English Programulli:
3.30-'4.00 p m. AST 15 125
19 m band.
.'.: .,. Many_a Federat· MinIstei. ',oees
-.. not-know today that at feast once
.' or lllaybe even sevefal- times' iii!
tisfed"~s -'Ufe OT h~altir- dm:ing'
· his term.in· office. . . -. -_ ' ..•.
_ :.F.or example.a former Deience- . ~ :
_ , Mfnister:alinost receLved -a box.. of - .-' -
~ . - ~ ·gOod quality' ciga-is sent.. hy an;,
. _ .' -. ·"admfrer~. They ,were c3l;lght in. '
_:.~ ~- -thelillemesh security netWork:.anJ .. ' ~ _.'
--. ..-: 'fortunately !leVer reaclled hirii-, .
. . Gifts -Of "ihis 'nature . can' be
Viewed. in.. the Crime MUseum of
.t:Iie -Secret Serviee braneh of "the
fedei:al Polic~ in)~a4 Goaesii~ri': ~
The' museum. considered - to . ~ De
one of the largest" in Etitope,:c()n-
.' ~<iins original' material -= which,
.-eame into the l1ands cif th~ offi,.· ~ '.
· cials ill espionage ·eases. _ _ ~.-
. "Everything is r.epieSented· from - =, .<.
:, a '. forged . aegre~_ to ,a 'forged - -. : .' -
- driver'j;license jo. simple -indEnt!-' ~ .' -.
. 'fication . ·papers.: . One of ttie_- ".-
- -"doctor"· agents . with a _iorg~d_, - -'
degree can ,thank the.., forger- Df-
his document for- his' un,prison-.-
ment. _With artful hieroglyplUcs
· he documented the. pla'c,e_ of: edu:
cation as ."Friendrichs WilheIms
~ Universisitat". - Thti'two "s". gave'
.',C fl\ - i .;' " ~ - .- hiin AWaY,- ..'
Mrs. LoUis J. Ae-b~her,;P.r",."-:--pi~ here:'M~~t~ ~oo. at: ' .'
sident of the American WOo. . tended a benefit fWn' sIi(J'w, The- agents switched over ~t() an ;'.
meil'S Club in' ~iJ~j-MisS: - -ing ~red 1,ly MrS; Joiiit~ . enflreIy new area by. us.~ Bra- . .. '-.'
EUf'efSPQre; MiSS AnD. Si;nger, . - . M;: 1Steeves' _-w~dr: ~a..., . iIle .and distributing propaganda. .
.and - MiSs Robbie Wilson,· all 18,000· afghaniS iQr' a speeial _ material: ariiong.. the war-injured.. ' . '.
CARE:Medi.!lo .nUrses. '.:., tundj to' furiiish J!ledical eq~ip; . _, Among other· things, they -lire' .
The Diplomatic-Wives Orga- mem'tor Ii clinic .for-Iiandi-_ .:. - - ~ned: .upon· to protest-iII. public .
nisation .has:also helpecLlJ.os, ,- cap~d cIiildren.·.: " - .' against their..· pensions, as bein~F' .
. i ' ._. " . j_ ~~ ... c.' '.too insufficient. .... . '.' - '. .
- ••• -, _ 0" _ ~ ._.- • .- • • ••:.- , L An~.phQt~"®aler·~~~4· 'turn ~'.- - -
Commission:'n Mi~istr.y9fC~~~~r~~··~·~ .~. .\ ~:~~:~~~t~~;tt~~-;~~:'i~~-
F - - . f . t· . .'". . -dustrf:' Cameras "iu:e '.- m~de .'a~Regulates'..oreig·n.;Co·piYo,. '1i1.ve,~"i:me.nf _".;. '. , .' ' 'sInall as tbimbles7'and-work noise-
_ . lessly to photograph . fileS· -and
(F) The production of t}lose. . _ '., . -. ~Minister of Coriun~rce; thE" ~\;l1S- 'documents. There are' even. In-
compllnfes that come mto exis- to this law; after. five iears.fi'om<·~t~ of Mines and·Industries, tne conspicuous, small: gadgefs wliich·
tence in accordance with the p~o- the-date .o~:~vestment;':::c~ be'-Piesident of tne~De Afgh!!Distan malce liitening to. talks-posslble. .
visiOli.S of this law shall be exEim-. transferred ~under . tlie follOWing, Blmk -ih Peresident of Chamb~r even -::. when held in a' closed tele,> , .
AIRLINES pted, for a definite." period from _clauses on th_e.·.. c-ondition-_;that .0f=-:C'(;Irimerce, repr-eseptatives of ·phone bootb sever~r'metres-a~y._: .,
export dUty. The exemption'period . an-tbe" legal P~9~ses jn.cludirig 'tlie Ministri~s oFForeign.."Aifairs: Line: tap)iklg 'iS310 19nger modP..I?'l-
is ~ spi!ej:fied by the Encouraging tax payment' are fUlfilled: Fffiaiici! and~Planning. .: .. ' There are mlcro'phon~s the. size
Iilcfustry Law. _. . : :' '. (B) Aft~r -fiVE.; yea;:; only' one-:. ,.l'J;h~ .Mh:i:ster of GQmin~.ce shall 9f a su.g.arJump_ whiCh can be .~s-,
(G) ~Government mstitutlons flfth of the capltal"caIt'b!!'; t,rans-::'be Ut.e Chiiipnan .of. the sald Com- tallecbn any room, or office.- A •
and' sChools shall be' ecouraged' ferred lIt- .·a year: . _:'. _ r:diisioD... The( saJii CommisslOn- small ·technical .miracfe'.... ' "'hl...h _._' - .
to IIl;ake use of home ·~ndustrr. (C) With referen2"e to CIa~ B" .c:+n. ~~en req~r_ed, il:vit~ expe~~s. -~s merely :"!D0~t~~ ·~n.:1: .g~' ..:. .
(H) Appro,ved.forelgn compa- ArticTe YIL such, transference. ·anarepresent~hves:ofotheF<p.nter- camera, enables oqe to.ljste,~ Ill·
nies, with the agreement 9£ the shall be in the' eurieriey of the prises and Jtovernmerttal instituti- on <conve·rsatiol.l· for e~ple•. on- -
Capital Investment -Commission, country"of orjgin, at the.nee eX-'~"Orisj'or their..\'iews. "l'l:1.e said Como. isbip miles away: . - ~. /.
can take land and other immo- change rate, ana through a recog- mission",' shill· have a permanant " .<:. - ':', ,
vable properties needed £OF theii' nised bank. ~ '. _ . -- secretanllt. stationed·.in the Minis- . -Th~ most.iamous piece in--.iliis . - ..:;' ...
projects on long lease. . ' _ (~)-. Despite. Clause -A, Article t& of.Co=er.ce.' .. ' . '._ educational. -.exhi~i~ion, ..as the'.' .-.- .
i\rlicIe VI vn, ,i,n cas~.ilie,cl?mpapy .- fail:;/ . ,The - ·:F:oreigriJnvesfinent Como' museum is cal~d 10 officlallang,. , . ~
(A) Profits earned QY: the. c;api- tranSfereDce of the invested<capj--' nfission... shall 'have' the: follQwing' uage~ is a-lifesize.wax-,£i.gu.re of a· '..~:.
tal il'vested according to the pro-" tal in- totality' within a year is.~resPonsiblities:· 1_., - I cOmp}etel.y c!otpeii-man, -' w~.,.. ;:
vlsi{)ns of ,this law is transferr;able possib!e providing' the.: Capital . I(A). Aeceptan'ce.p.nd approv.al ().f ., cl01hmg mc!udh'g hll~ _waHqngc-.. .. .
in foreign excliange of the. coun- Investqlent Co~ission approVes" applications f9r foreign .. capital t ca~e. 'and',PIP,:! contams.... ~:ry::-~ '. c
try of origin on the .' conuition' of' It. - . . - - - ··mvestinent ih ace<irdirice_with 'the thmg a m~ern sp~ ~!tould' b;v~:--:
that the annual 'profits..do not (E) By, the. end·oi'ten years' provisions-of this ,Ia\" and- the. concealed in su~-lfw.ay·t~t..nl?-
-exceed 15% of the'regi!!tered capi- transference or tlie ,wb,ale- capi~al presentatipD oi-these . tcdhe cab- ?De e~ telt One of ~'butt:0~'-'
tal is possible_ withouf"ilie ob~ervanc:e . l\et for"approvaL _ : . _," .. ' ~~tams. a f~.st. w.Drklng polSO~ _..
I (B) If in a year the pr.ofits of ,tl!e li!I!iiat_io~S" introduced ~fu· JtB)' F~ation- of. in.ater~ ana ·.lIl c~se deatli ~s the "Oilly woy:~out ..~earned exceed 15% of the regis- Clause· B.:Artlcle vn. ' ._ ~ legal immateriaLwarth.or foreign From GeJlDan '1'ribmre: .,'. .tered capital than anytfung 'If and Wilen investors decide .to'. 'capital, in -accordance .with the . _ .' .: ---- -. ~'.
,above the ceiling of 15% should transfer theft profits or c~pitill; in docwn'ents showing interna"tionai Ira'q Hac'1'-~ 'o'n- UT;o-~e'-1'S -..: -'--
be transferretd to the . country accordance 'with Articles -yr and 'l>nces' and in ac'cordance Witli -the ~ n1 nto:
flf origin the : fono~ng year VII; tliey ~?uld,r~er' the rnatter:,_vj~wsof'autlioritative:'persons who <I.D DisPute Over'R&Y~~ .
when ,the profit lS fess -than 15 ~:. to . t~e,Forelgn ~nyestment .C~m-.- s~a11 .:be. invited; ~o pre,sene their .' BEIRUT. Feb.:'9~«Reut~5'~" '.: .
~ any case and under no cqndl- m~"Slpn. !he.sald <::onmuSSlon· Vltl"WS: .for thl,S' purpose. Tpe_ "Sident.'.A15del-S"iilerri Arit of Iraq ..:
20121-20122 tlOn may. profits above 15% of the shall declde uPOI! -the 'matter,' "Foreign' hivest!:nent Ceminission < d S d" ;dh£"lran . aUId -';'ot· .-
Fire Brigaue regIstered capital be transferred \\<i:thin three' months;. ofherwise -.shall. rilake.. ,its decision within sal , dun ay,n...·f_·.~ ....ilw . 'ub'"Police 20507-211122 . sh~ 'I .. ;J. - _>.:,,'+t. d '. .' - -- '. SUITe1;I er any 0 1.., 0 ng ~ e-. --
Traffic 20159-24041 m a year. • '. lt d.1 ue. un.....e~t~. ~e_ epl.sion· qrree mon~fui fr~m. the' !ia.te of tlie cause we have tb'e-'l:ight' on ..-'~ur '
B k' effi (C) Transfer of· profits and cap,l-_ of th~ SB:l~ .~ Comnn.ssl~_ IS... ag- r!!ceipf of applica'tion. -, .' . -. f!'. _. "':. ~. - - . ,.
Ariana 00 mg ce 24731.24732 tal shall take place on the baS!s' amst caplt~ lnvestll1ent . __ I. (-9) -~Registratior. .0,£ ,the!'goo~ Sld '_. . _ .. ' _' : ./. _.. _.. '.'
Radio Afghanl'stan • 20452 of free exchange raie, and·through· The Fore!gn Investment Com:. whicll. Involve foreign exch"n= - I ch· t" th ,,~.·t~~ ~ ... d liank: .. h n b . f d'" '-' '. . ......'" n a spee 0 e UJ.~" cu....er- ...
New Glinic 242'72 it recogJJ.lse ....... I .~ Mm~S~lOtn s fa_ C _e orme, Thlll .. ~e·., ~9: ather legal ri~h~s of. fo!eigil "ince. of the. uiUon of oil-w:od:etS
D'Af h . t B k 200451 .t1Fo.C e u.~, 101S.17 _0 Qmmerce.· e. Sald'·-capltal and other lSSU~ lIlvolved _.' Ir b d (-laSt' 'gh~-bg allis an an 2n"'3 (A) Capital invested according . Commission shall, consist ofc. the·: til accordance with: this law' 'RIO di .aq;B- hroda d,~L. ' 'd-llI:th '''I' Y:
• Bakhtar_News Agency \I'U ' , .,... • , •.' a. 10 ag a'.lie .~' e: rql
Afl5hl!n National Bank ..21'771 I _.!.. . .... ~ _ government arid re->lutionarylea-: . ~
.Airport .22318 b ft~~~ ...II:l"JI ~, ' @ -' - "" - h. ... t'~ d&sh1p.liack~ tlie. workers. iffall -t rt.llI~..{jt•...,. . R By" C 1(,"· Young- -: steps in'acnationaliSt9iieetion::"~ '"
_-'-..,;;....;;........----,__.-----1 ,- - , '.' - '. .. December Iraq ref~' to-'aecept":'
r
~ '..'- a ne~. r.oyalties off'¢ ~made-tli-th'e""
. - OrganistioD of petroleum-'exPQr!-
11 ing' Countres 'by _·the -maior : 'oil '.
companies"-work.ing"'the field_~'- ~ '.
, The C~)lnRanieS,.agreed·-to "pay : < :,_.
royalties, of f21-pe..· cent- ot p~ ..
·duction, before'sp~profitS. eq~.o..'
{_ u:iiY with lIpst-count;ies:. Either- _ .
! . to profits were shared equally, tlie··•...
.. aI!loUlit· going to tlie govermitenl
to. partly as royalties. and- paitly 'as
tax. . - '::-, - . .
{ PresMient-. Arif also' anilollnced:· -.I ·rraq'~support at the 'Urliied--:<\rao .
,. Rep1;1bli~:¥i,lts .d.ispute. wjth _~es~, , . . , --
Gerin "4 "'- •· any,''''' ... :":.. :.:
ill English Programme:
6-3():'7.00 p.m. A.S T. 4 775 Kcs=
. 62 \Tl band.
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•
"pazhwak'Reaffj~ms A"ghcir:aistan's BeJi,ef
I~ep'~i~~:~!~~ ~f(:oexi~te~ce In S~~~~hn"on$ w"' in ~$ • ~ ~RE,$S .
align-ed : natIOns was In.confor· bourmg countnes, but the mo"t 'slOn m Cairo many messages of .
mlty WIth Afgh.aolst<In'S basic dispicaole are the' ones where' good will were sent from all parts .
1nternatIonai policy of an tmpa!"· allen powers .contmue attempts of the world. including the ones! . . , . '. .
tlal .evaluation of the world siL- to suppress the right of peoples -sent by the . beads of State and ~esterdays Anis carned an Ill-
uation based on independent jud- to self,determination;. that alien Govermnent of countries that a;d 'terestlng cartoon on the ne.w press
t · th . < 1 A -..+' 1 29' of the law unposes'-
·gcmen m E lnterest only. of domination, in any form and by not belong to the n.on-aligned aw. :,,-,.'Il: e.. .' .
peace "nth. f.u!l reahsation of anyone anywhere should be eq· part of the world. .' . cer.tam re~tndlOns on newspapers.
. .our responslblbty as objectIve nally unacceptable as the das~ic Afgharustan gave a fuH e~re-' Thls _artcile .was Teprese~t~ by d
members'. of -the intffnational form of western color,ialism is, ssion of anpreciation to these a cruel lookmg officer ~IYmg 01'-
't '" , d'1 hi ,,,,. hith repre-comm~l y_ . and,. therefore, should be'equally messages and interpr.eted jhe~ - ers 0 _so SqUAlEI;S w
In thls-~onnection I would !!I!'P. doomed to condemnation and abo- as a good sign of better under- ,sented newspapers.
to refe.r 1.0 \\:h~t \yas stated _by IItion; that 10 ali cases, and with standmg of the policy of non:align: -T~~ same lss~e of the paper a~
the Pnme MlIllster of Afghanis, no exceptions, the will of the peo- ment The Prune Minister of cmTled.an artlcle by Dr.. Fazily
tan, "It is-by ~rovI_ng to the world pl.e and t-heir right to decide theIr Afghanistan called lIPon the non. ,'commenting on various aitlc!es of
that our mlSSlon .is one of. good own destiny should be consldered ahgned nations to interpret,them the press law
WIll. that our actIOns are d.lrectef. the just method for the establis!l- as such and suggested tllat they . .
by reason, that our determmat:on ment of_peace' and better rela- "should try to strengthen this f\1:11ll..ullah Ha~!I~ expr~sse~ an.-
IS nur gC!.aJ, that we 'can hope fo:" .tlOns oetn'een peoples '8:1d ns- under51andmg by an objectl"l'e xie~ abou~ the nsmg pnces ~ an
full i!IJde~sta:;dmg of our purpo- tlOn, evaluatIon of the major world'. ~rtlcle whl~ wa~ also pablisb~d
ses and alms Divided Nations problem," We emphasize thi~ 10 yesterday s ~lS. ~azm Sald,
,Afghanistan stressed the iIT'- suggestIOn in our work· here 10 the rate at whi~~ .pflCes of Sl,lme
Clearer Understanding portance 'Of .Hils worK in the Con- the Untted NatIOns. . essential eommodltles are on the .
Afghanistan reaffirmed 1tS b~· f-erence of the npn-aligned nc- We expressed the hope 'tliat rise ma!tes it. impossi~le for gov-'
lIef 10 ihe prrnciples of co-~x,~- .tlOns as .it has always done m these countnes, partlcularly the. emment .0ffiClals to. live co~ort·
ience- and 'askeCl for a clearer ·un· the Untted Nations and wishes to major powers. would cooperate abley. Therefore, SaId the. a:rticl~..
dersranaing of these princlpJ"s do now. • With each other: on matters of it would be. very appropr!ate if
th1:owih their' codIfication ~l1d The p::mclple pf peaceful sert· peace partlcularly throuph the the cooperativ~ society v:hiCh used
declaration ro; the w&ld as P"IT:.· lement of the problems of tne' Dntted N.atlOns to EKlst for the.benefit of govern-
crples WhiCh would mclude mu- dlvlded natIOns and the dlfferen· Pledge of Support ment empolyees wo.uld try to :Pl;"0-
~tual r-espect tor all; support pf tire ces between cOuntnes on border We have pledged posltive supp. cure all tl)e e~e~tlal co~modlu-es
n~ht of all nations to choose thell" d:sputes l1E'eds urgent attentlOn art for the hopes cherished by .at reasonable pnces and m com-
0"":1 polItlc~l. economic, and soc' ThIS \\'OS reaffirmed by the nar.- th-e Secretary-General, as expr~-llet.it!o,n with the' general mark-et
. 'Ial systems, respect for ,the un· alignej:l nations From the ssed m his message to the Con- Thls step.would' also :act a a·,sta-.
dl'niable. and inberent right of geneml debate in the United ference. and stated "the United bilisir,g factor'and prevent. mat-
all peoples 'to self-determlnat'O!L NatIOns it is clear ·that othN NatIOns. IS the only place of hope kef price!lS from rising- too rapid.-
N ,.-:.- U b l"-;'" :restraint Jrom- any pohcy of 1'0- members of the United NatlOr:" for saving mankind from dest· ly, 1/UCtear m r~ ((.(.:; . 111lCal! mtlItary, or economic p:-~". share tJ:1.E' vie\\'. I was personally ructIOn. The Conference of Noil'- , •
sure Hl any ·form: and. solullon,; i:Tlpre~sEd by the emphasls put on RlIgned NatlOns lS only a part'of A letter-ny: P9wlat Mohanunad
The idea of' "nuclear umbrel- 01 all disputes, by peaee:u! m::~n, thiS POInt by the distIngUIshed the United Nations. "The soEda- also appeared in'yesterday's Anii
.. las" is being discussed iIi wes- Without usmg force or foreat 'J-f MJnister of FOl'eign AffaIrs uf Pa- nty of the Non-AlIgned Nations ,suggesting that· the Ministry of
tel' political circles - nowadays force. ki,'ail 10 hIS statement of ~ene· IS already a great contribu.tion Agriculture should u!1qertake the
For example, Mr. Harold Wi!. . We 'reaffirmed "Our belH:f th,::' rat-policy the other day and In to the work of the United Nations. - cultlvatw!l"of' dates in certain
son,.the British Ptime Minister most tlioughtful cohslderat'on hIS right of reply teday We flar- lts umty m matters of peace and parts' of th~ co~try wbich may
has been quoted as saying tha~ \~'2S. unperalive in dealmg '\I"lt~ Clestly hop~ that thIS prmciple' \\'ar will. in fact, further th~ be 'Considered suitable for this
. _" displ;lles between natIOns, and so- of tlie peaceful settlement of :'01'- contnbullOn Afghanistan, WIth 'purpose.
as far as Bntish nuc~ear stra~ lutlons must be sought only by cler a'1d 'other dlsputes wlll be other non-ahgned nations, pled-" C • "
gy east of Suez is concerned, his . peaceful negot!.ations; that, these uJh",·.ersally accepted and sup_· ges ltself fuIIy to respect and . At llresent, this fruit lS import-
g<!vernment 'believes that some disputes have more Significance ported. . support the United Nations Char- ed only during the· month of !fa-
- kind ~f' .nuclear protection when they exist beh':een nel'S!: When the Co.nference of the tel' once agam and for all hmes," madan, because lt is considered
shoUld be given 'to non·nuclear a good thmg from ,the religiohs
powers now that China has.-de- Unl·te:oJ ....ot··O St-II T· T S I 'point of view to break the fast by
veloped its own .atomic bomb. < ~ • ,U 1""IIIIl I ns _I rles 0 .0 ve .. eating dates. But, the letter went.
At one time the 'Labour leader ·F· ..-Ie· ~ BfA on; dates are' delicious fruit ,1l:1d
was against possession of nuc-. InanCIO rlSIS e ore ssem byls Recesro . have ~ :high food ·y:Uue.I ' ". ~ '. What· IS more Afghanistan
ear .weapons and. h,e, was rea.dy The' U' N General Assembl v Sy Willi'an N Oatl'" '\., '. . hto J ~ (l) Bnlam Is pushmg a 'Western ,:las. certair.,,' ,areas w ere
te give np atomIc '"ll~ unili· headed Mor.day'into its final week level of the' 1964 -budget of 101.3 plan to turn the 21-nation work- dates" can grow..Therefore it is.
rally. But now he says that before. a long reeess for negotul- :l1lllIon- dol1ai's becau.se easter? ing group on peace-keeping finan- up to the Ministz:y of ~culture,
the development of the a~m tions on 'the Soviet-French-U S oloc COlintnes had o~Jected PrJ- ce IOtO a speCial committee on ~o see that .we do not remain dep.
bomb;by'.the People's _Republic- dispuie over peaceke~pmg asses· vat:!", to hiS 104'7 mlllior-. do~ • peace-keeping prpblems and- to rived of a gelic;acy that we ean
of China has altered his views sments and v.otmg nghts. . 196;>. budl(et and to the adoptIOn have Than.t conduct· related talks easily grow in our oWn country.
to a Certain eXtent.· .'" Secrel.ary-General U Thant was of any new budget e~lmales vnth- WIlh thE' 'big powers. '.
,If the issue is analysed CaF~- expe.c~ed te\, as~ ,the 114 ·na!lc" out detaIled de?ale. (2) Some African countnes want Th~ ~year plan for tlie
fully' from the pOint of view,'of bedy 101 autp.orJty to contmue Cutting Jobs to create a new committee of 15 .CIty of Kabul and the manner of
the long.term interest and se'l: $~ndmg f~r U.N purposes at the That !I!-eant Thant would have to 18 members for the same pur- Its implementation. have prOc
rity of the ~orld th ,., lIi 191M 1evel until the .assembly reo to cut om 258 proposed UR jobs. pose vided an- interesting topi" 'of dis~
of ' ' ~ ~n~p ,conv~nes. - The Assembly. will hold one or (3)' Assembly "-'nuclear umbrellas 'ap~"- H 1~ Presldent Alex cussion in various circles. - Ali 'ar-
• . ~." e a",o was expected to appeal t\\iO more meeungs in the hext QualSon"Sackey of Ghana hato be qwte contrarv to 'our .. b k f " ti licle by Arjomand ~abuli Wh:nh
• • J. ,: • 'LO mem e~s to rna. e payments ag- ew. 'lays 0 <: ean up' essential suggested that world figures soli-· appeared ,il'. yesterday's- .Acissafety__ There IS a. strong ·move· .amst anticipated 1965 assessments busmess a.r-d' set up a' commit.tee cil money for the Un'lted Natl'ons
ment ·thin th Uni''':' 'N' fu - Ii f ~uggested public discussion on the
• WI, e _ LoCU •• a- l' support: of t 'e regular budget or negatiauons on peace-keepmg m, MoscO\v Paris, London and subject The article estinl-ated that
no!¥' urging atom free zones. anq the U.N. emergency force ,10 ·problem~. . Washingtop~ The mission wowd in- the total expenditure on the plan
The establishment (}f nucrear the Mlddle 'East Then It IS expected to .recess to elude QualSon-8ackey. Thant, for- will amount to·fifty billion afgha-
umbrella wou,ld .counteract ·the··' Big .Po.wer Dispute aboul Sept 1, ~\ihe~ lt hopes to mer, Assembly President Carlos nis. --This means that about-' "two
atom free zone concept. i' .The Assembly has qeen m ses- ~a;eOhthe :;:::;mthrlttee s ksreport to SQ?a.Rodng,uez of Venezuela, ..:ca- billion, afghanis have to be .spent
Then ·let us·analyse:the ~e sion s!nc:e Dec. 1, but has not ad- c . a ee wee. before naPi.an Prime Minister .Lester 'each-year. '...' . 7
from anether mgt s . _onted elt~el' -a budget or assess- sth.e tn~~t Assembly s,esslOn starts P&rson, Polis.h Foreign Mmister. There are' plans for modernising
what the d - 'tese"f-thUPPidose . mer-j;S'because' the blg power dis- eD.. , ~dam Rapackl and a Scandana-·' our provincial towns and cities as
. avoca '0 " e . ea .Ilute has kept lt from -voting, and DlplolDauc sources rl!port there F' M'·51·th .
of ':nuclear ~~relI,as flUnk It IS running short of cash ar thr d f h . Vlan orelg!!. ml er, el er Per well; the article. continued. ,They
.about .th~'C1J!neseato~boQ\b, is· ~he Soviet Union and France, tioens ~e. 1 .eas or t e negotJa- Haekker.up of Denmark or Hal- may involVe 3!l- expenditure of
true, IS. It nght--;.keepmJ \::.the . among .ot.hers, are two years be- vard Lange of Norway. two to three billion afghanis. The
long term interest 'of .r:~r1d hma in.paytng tot<I1 back asSess- Spoak, TshombiA holdmgs have been transferred to succeSSful execution of the plari
""''''ce an'd secun·ty .J·n . :~:_ ..._ ments because the'" r-'-'Ce to pay '" h C . tlierefo,re necessitates tIl~ estab-
"'- DUUU bl J =u.> I • t e ongolese govermnent under lishment of a' liuge . construction
to counteract the Cliinese move ,asse~ ~ p!,acekeeping assess- S' A a new finanCial agreement $ign- comp!UlY. Kabuli 'requested other
by creating .so'Called" 'l,mclear ments' . Ign 'greement ed here Saturday night between read-ers to submit their views on
umbrellas? ,DoeS this~not end _.T~ UnIted States ~~ys if there- BelglUm and the Congo. '. the .subject. .
. - . t 'd h I, votmg,-such counlnes must be Settling F1- _ "L~ comite special du Katanga"~,an armameq. ~ aJ:l ~- penalized under 'the Charter pra- . nanc~ h Id 24 f Utility ti t th e per ~nt 0 nion Minier.e's The paper's' editorial hailed a
hi hamo~ tnah oJl,S 0yt_hiD'• e:2~ yision' tliat a member two years BR shares, and the cheque presentedw c more an an g e."., h USSELS, Feb. 9, (Reuter)-. seminar of provincial govemorsare in need of ,understanding ~~t:.rrears s all have no assembly The glant 1?elgian·.copper Mining to Tshombe !Yesterday was for 24 of Balkb; Jowzjan and·-Fi!ITYab to
. Th CQmpany, Union Miniere yester- per cent of the dividends w.hieh Cd'Ordinate e.ffor~ "to a'ccelerate
and peace~. . .• ., - ~t. had to . limit hiS' request· day handed over a cheque for fell due lapt ·October. . their. educational ana agric'ultural
The advOcates of .the·.con=~For.new spending authority to the Pyer 92 mlllion francs to the "Tshom1;Je":"later had talks wI~h <pfans. This said the edlton I .
of nuclear umbrellas also t . - . Congol~se Prime Minister, Moise P~ul H~!i Spaak! Belgian' Fo-" ii step whi~h should be foll~~~~..
that.if non·nuclear pojlVers in·a far ~eachi.ng positi,ve .a1fect on Tshombe. . relg~ Mmlster, w¥ch ~e~lt main- by· governors in other provinces '.
the "east" do not coibe, nndet mankind's· security? All onr ly WIth the Conll.0s ~olitlcal prob- .in·drawing up ·more. comprehen-
some kind-of nuclear 'protection efforts .should be geared to- 1t was the first du'ect payment le~ an~ the aId g.Lven by cer- sive reaional nlans'f '.
ds ~ • by the company to the Con"'o g~ taln Afr t· "". they may_ develop the'(.1" o'wn war uannmg the prodnct('on" . lb ~ lcan coun nes to lnsur-
t vemment which bas vast 'mines gents lOwrm d 'dnuclear weapons whi-ch wowd 0 nuclear ~eapons and making In Katanga ' . e sources sal '. The holding of such seminars
be Cletrimental to world peace all state:s SIgn, ~ treaty not to Tshonibe l~ to leav~ Brussels, is alro useful in making fuller
and security. But this should ..p:~cebatomic weapons;' This Union Minier's President, M. -fO~a~~~;~~:~t'~~i:;n~~~Y'fhe ~~~~~c~~~ t:~i~if~,t;e~~7i:~~.~·
not be a ~on jUstif~, the ~ ~ e done if we want to Vanderstraeten, presented the treaty-whlch settles outstanding be aehi~ved in the provinces with-
establishment· of umbrell:is ei·· ~ve 0~h7es. The estllblish," cheque to Tshombe at a ceremony ,fi~anclal problems between Bei- out the assistance of the central
ther, . I .. ' men! ~~ ~:mnbr.ellas" Is not the her~. ',.. glUm and .th~ <;ongo .an.d. a con-' govermnent
. Why not~t Olll' energy too' right method to save . world Hltherto tI1~ company s <liVld· ventlOI!-. provlding . for Jomt re-' Such seiniriars, said the edito- ~
-""" . - ts hi h wil'l' . '." b ends have been paid to the Bel- Imburse'ment of the Cong , b-'" I -
wan,S prOJec w c . nav.e·~. b .play even , reed ten· glan concessionaJ;Y company "Le . 0 s pu "' na .. could help in improving' rna-"
s(on and cause conflict. Comite Special duo Kat;mga" whose hc. de.bt, ended' SiX days of ne- : nagement and creating a desire
.' .gotlatlODs. - for voluntary seroc.e
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'THE WEA-T.....H t,;~R
....
Yesterday's Temperatures.•
M 12°C Minimum -2 C.ax, + • .
Sun sets today at 5~ p.m..
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.40 ~,
Tomorrow's OIlUOOlt: SDowiIig I
-Forecast by Air Autliorit;'
f ' ' ~ - PRICE ~f;l c' ,
. KABUL, WED!'lESDAY,' FEB~UARY 10, 19.6~' Cl?,ALV 2~ !343,Slt), . -..::' .. , .
VOL, .III; NO. 283 .. '.' ._ _ . ,
Stude~ts"nMoscow Prot~st .-,~~~.i~~~t ~Y~~~!~~ __,"Yie~'Co~gJQ,~~~~ j~,~~~U~S~.~", ':
.Against US Vietna.m Act~~~? Vi~.i! ~~.i~a, ~~.~S~J :-:'H~~lc;opt~t~:f~e~~~~B~~~.G.~G- . -- .. ,-,
US E b B iding G .. B 0 ~ • -- .:" .....'. - -' -. SAIGON; Fe15l'UaYY 11r,- (Reuter).-=-,. .-Damage massy UI, . l UoSo,. ~e~t .l!itC!I,n -·~T,;-'cong.gue~a'.machineiUPne~·~ofdO~ th.ree- U:s., . ':._ .._
. MOSCOW, February 10, (Reutel').- KARACm Palt" t 'F I:i 10" :. ,helicopters in,a-Dew·~~ttl~"in'Soutf1c~ietnam~v.~ J!1ilesfrom'. ::-; ' .
STunENTS in a "hands 011 Vietnam" demonstration Yester- (AP),-The PakiStl~a~~~ei~ 0f- ' ~':B~ Gia;'~ne_ of th~~goverm.uent':~wo~'dele_at·-Of ~he ~~1'.::,t d the U S T.ombassy building her.e. . nce' Tue'sday officialI'"-~nnounced t'l!0 montlis ·ago. -.' __ -. ': '-~- -.. '-. ,_ .. , - ' - , "day s one r" '" tr '" Q... - , • , '., ", • On'Q' Ae~erican \vas' killed aDd ' " -
• 0 breardbg from the main group of uemons a- President Ayub ..Khan, ?,o~ld: arC' ".," - ,_., .-' ,.:. ~ .nlU
. ~aIbouth 1°1 'd'blocks of ice and bottles of ink thrOugh ground .rive in Pe.k!Jtg ~ar~-2 for-, a j;~. Dutcfi'".Professor· ,~eIght were woonded, . accorning to .- _to~ ~o ur e - ven-d?y VISIt. to ,the People s 'Re: .', .: . _ _' .. ' .~ ~ ·reports .reaching _here, ~ _ 'flOOr-WlDdo~s.. the would repair the smashed ~-I .Dublic, ~LChina:at·tlie:inYita- U~ - ' '. C' ~..-~ - t'-'" -S'outI:t Vietnamese' 'sKYraiders" '.
Several dozen wmdows
sh °d
n
an.d 1iows and ink-stained Embassy. tion-of-p!ef!ller Cliou en La!," : \., ."g_es, ().iiO~,a lO~ thi Same tyPe which ·hif·miliiaiy _.- . -~
ground floor were sIt;ta ~ ails . The announcement said, 'after '_' ~ , .... " _. :_ - . ' .. - . _ :,:' targets· in-North 'Vie~iill!O Mon:'-.
the walls spattered With dmt b w Kohler also demanded long-term' Ayub returned, £Tom Pekittg he ~-For_-DeveloP'menf ,- - day were striking'at suspectea gu-.: _,Dem'bnstra~ors appeare 0 ~ measures to guarantee Soviet 'pro- would go -,to Moscow ,in the- last .::-__ " _ - ~ '. ,.' . _. , "' e.rilla.. strongliol~. - . : '~',mo~tly Soviets Vietnames an tection to American Embassy pro~ w~ek of March, The exact -:date . NEW DELHI. Feb. 10; (Reuter)', _ . He..~f~l?t1!!S. tak:ing1_. _ troops w~.
Chmese. l' M w WII1- be announced shortly It Tb D tell' d l' t t th IIi laD.dmg 10 a c eanng surrounSoviet police watched as about perty and pel'so?ne m, osco, tided: ' . - .' . .'- 0 1.-,;::.e: u. .: ega e 0 :._ e __- by trees when the .~aeh:iDe:gu.ruL·
40 students climbed to the Embas- The demonstration E wbas th!!,,~ ~ FOreign Minister Z'A: Bhuttu .;;;rnatJ,°Cnal.. Chamhb,:r~.?f._~Cldm-, ollen -up. : _.' . ". . - _
sy. railings and festooned t~em cond one !It the .Ill assy '!C' WIll accompany AyuB to both- erce d?f{rf!ss. - .eabre.: .yerh,er d~Y~ , .-Orie rocke~-firing heli£OP~er ~sy:,fi>-'.
h 1 and anti-Amencan smce November. . "1 'll'h a expresse .conc;ern o,ut e-c ~ ,- • g 10w.for---a·strafulg.I:UIl wasWIt s OgaD.> I W shington the U.S. State countries,.. · \VI . av~ ,to,. 0 a lQ~ terioration"Of relations between' ~~.? _ . _., ," _.
c:artoons, 0. a '. . AIri of- travellmg to WSCUSS WIth the - d' . 1. d I . del"":- - also hit and forced tg,laIiu.." _,
Oth d t tors whistled Department called m SOVlet - b '" -al eln u~trla .. an . ess. ev opeu- na- Tn first bafch of Aml!rican-de-er emons~ra 1: F Dobrynin late rg wor..... 'po\yers sever, "Dl:olr 'nons. . _. _. -. .~._ ~,_, ~, e . .' _'. ._ ~
and shouted slogans such as bassador Anato y . 1 lems facing us' and our reai'ln" D 'N' t -x' f ' Pr _. pendants~five f<lJl].l~were flowr. ~ . ,
"down with AirIerican Imperia-. Tuesday and filed a forma f Pthro- he told the Associated 'Bre~: i~ 'f' r,' Ife Ierd UlD
tr
. 'I 'So~erl-' - O:t.: -out- of S-aigozf yesterdaY. bi'cOm- .' .
. , . Itt aa'nst the defaclOg a e . .. .- '. . essor 0 n us la 0<;.10 ogy a, 'ai" ,,_ th "cl 'th.' - __ ' ,1Ism' '. , es ao 1 . M' Rawalpmdi. -, . _ - - _ .Amsterdafu.Un'iversity ..toldO .the, merCl ·_alr~ez: as. ~ e~r:. e, _ -.' ,,_
They were fian\l:ed by a poltce U.S. Embassy m oS~:'artment - AYu.b said that during.the n~~ I meehng~tnatalt~OIJgh~less~deve- ,?e~k'~ oroer w.ent m~Q-;oP~~on..• __ :: _.,,"_-
car Earlier, tbe State p . tliree.....or four months he. will "go I d Ii' tild:' t th About 1,800 ..are to .be ~vacuated '-
One b~er carried said iJ;t Rus: had d~?{)unced"the d~monstrahon 1'0 Peking, M6scow :ail~ Londoti l-o~~:ote::~~: i~Jiis~iaI ~ati~~~- J,r_ wit!:}.ifi -about..10 d.<:IYs~. . . . _ ~ _ ,
sian Vietnamese and Chmese. as an outrage. . d and 'later to Washinaton I ui c' f -'Int" , t' '<il-' The· first grouno.ta-jlU' mISSIles '.. ' " •"th~peooleofVietnamwillwin. The action here wa~ deslgFne H~sald'his~isitfopek~gwiiiITe'd o_neJen~,o~ _e~a!~~ ,veI:e".being'set'up-by 'advance:.'", _; _ - ,.::
American imperialism cannot es- to reinforce. a protest to thAme OI:~ begm on Mareli 2, This viSIt will 'dfda n~ot.!ihnolp t e
s
v
o
elv,o?dn::::" _1St units of a U.S,-m~ne·-' aq~-air-":- . . . -.;-. < .,. ~~" . ' Office m Moscow by en- . ~ 0 e eV,t:.loomen - --~t b tt~1: - t .,,~ oun ' - __, ~ ~
cape defeat . elgn . D. Kohler. be in resp~nse t?-a:n ih~tajiu~. prpblems_ '". ~ ~ -~.,:~, 0' cr"" a,,_,,:,",o~. sent·~ 0 uu:: c -. ' .' ".
The Embassy.had been expec;tmg can Ambassador Foy ,by theoChmese PremIer :Chpu 1:n- I ~ "There is 'rio doiibt that in- _a frY.. The. r.n.atp. armament, __ the . .
the attack, Wmdows ?n. the "first Dobrynm was called to the ~i.~te Lai extended,tg ',Ayub_ during I-battle for. power ..t!ie- advaiJ~ed H~~k ml~lle. ha:> a, ran~.e 0~_20..'
two floors of the bUlldmg were DepartEen~hby Ambbsa~taft~ Chou's PakJstan visit in :Fehrua- cOUntnes 'an!" -stronger ~ iind i£ _miles - .. ,-: . - ~ - ,.
boarded up and cars removed wellyn . ompson s or Y him ry 1964.. ~, _ _ . with a. shrung of. the: 'slloulders Tll~ ~orth Vy~tn~ -News _Ag;' ..
from the street. ., 4 pm. and :rhompson gave ~ater he WIll go to.the i'oviet .they decline 'to' answer key ques... er:~Y saId T~ursday,~ ,a messa&.~ ~
Two busloads polIce reinforce- thE'! AmerIcan complamt. . tant {JnlOn; to WhICh, he was- jnviteo _tions, there is 'nuthing chalTer;",.:t br{)adc~ from H~l:l1, ~e ?~-.0'-
ments reached the Embassy aftef WillIam Bundy. U.S ASSIS at the end oJ 1964,-," . gers""can .do -ahout It", he said: - ~rn CilPlt~. that .12- _U.S__ a!l'~t _
U.S. officials haa .asked the For- Secr~tary o~ State for Far Eastern AyUb plans',to accepf.Pr~sidcnt .•"Dr:KtI.ia called for'effortS-:1u were ~hot down ~.~,U.S; J&UQS_
cign Ministry for "adeCl:uate p:o- AffaIrs, mdlcated t.hat the n~ht Johnson~s' 'invitation .gwen 'la~t find wi:rs ,of 'fruitful 'cooperatilm 'on .!li~ .N~rtJ:r. ,and .1: .na,med _the", -. "
tection". Four cars ":'Ith semor move In. VIetnam IS up to ,e FebruarY, to -viSl~, the .. Untied- --as- pa4lJ,e.rs beiV;'ee.rr :the' 'two _-",arlO~s,iocattoI:'_ ." ':. _
police officers also arrIved .TheI:'. North Vletl':3mese. States .aft€r,. oorqple\mg~_ -lus :sides: -~e stiggested an ass6cja~ . _'t~e ,Agency S"ai~,-,~y '.t~ous- .'.-
the Embassy gates we~e c.losed. Talkmg "'?th reporter after a ChlOes~ and Soviet. trips" : and, tion of. businessmen to -put' foi'o ~an?s d~onstrat.e~ angz:ly·"1.Jt: !Ia- - •
One of 'the last, to drive 10 was t~o·hour. bn~fing: of a Senate-.F.or- I possib1~, attending: ,the :¥ritish 'ward. economic deveIopmen't pl~s .nm and ~r Cltl~ toqa~ ag~t ._ :
the Ambassador.~oy D. Kohler. elgn Relations sub-comnuttee. I Commonw~alth Pnme' Mmlster·s.. ooiiunated DY souna commerCial. th,e: ~ert~an: a~tioD;.: ple~gmg- _
He said the staff would be carry- Bundy would not ~peculate a~ ~o IConferenee it:! LO!1d,?!1 next. .:rf,lne: reasoning._ . ,', : _,~ thetr·7e.adiness tq smash-:.1I11'.p.z;tr .
Ing on work as usual. the future, but said the Umteif _ .. - _,' - , , ,. " _' " vocations-~d ac!s of <lg~eSSlOn:
A protest demonstrauon against Statesis"notexpe~tedtoproceedp . -.. C f"" ;-Ur'" h~ E ,- .. - ',Nor:th V:ii:tnam'sent.a-,nole:lo-·
American air raids,in~N0x:thViet- furt~er" 10 .relaliatIOn for.?afur- ,r~mler.. on ers'ff:.f nvovs-,: _tlIe.~iet-Uriion.an~_Brita~-ea-~.:",
nam was also held m Pakmg. - day s attac~ on a U.S. compound , ~, . : - _ " _ .. '~' _ -I 'chalTman-oftl;te-1954 Geneva Gorr-. ~
The demonstrators marched past m South VIetnam. From' U,cA:R- 'Yu'g'.~s·la·v·' .: ~.A'L:"" -f-0 'ference 'on liJdq-Chin.a. ,CO!1denn. _.
the North Vietnamese Embassy . ~~t he .sald the United States . _ ~ j ._, '_._ v· _ ,~a:",UOu, ii!g."tne provacatJ.ve aafions~! f!1e _,~ . ,.
building and through the city's IS watchmg the sItuation very I :~ < ' • ..., -. U.... W'.'b'd _' ., _-" Untt~ States"; Tass, jhe ,,::;ovI!!l -
central .street\; with placards rea- ~l~sely" to see "what the respon,se nuOneSIG,S ,I:'lIII. . If ' rawal,.-" .",' News' ~gency .r.ep?rt~, ;- _ _ ~ _~.
ding "down with American impe- IS . . . - . '.: .. . ~-. . ._ . _.- ~~~~ Kosy~ ~?VJe:t Pr.leI:.-' ,
rialism"! "We protest against US Bundysaldattacksonthe~o:th " " .' _, _:.KABUL, I[~ruar:y.lo.~ who Is.m.HanOl..Vlslfed a;farto!y, .
aggression in DRV". "down With VIetnamese supyly and traml1!g p¥..Pt1me Minister, Dr. Moh~ad.Yousuf" y.es!enfay toltI-. ~ Joda!- Pad a_mee~in~ to!1!gh.t ~th .
Amencan pirates". bases Sunday and Monday were .the Ambassa~orof ¥uogoslaV1a and the Charge d'A1faires of- lPresldent HifChI-Mlp.h iM-mem-:
. According to AP U.S. Ambas- part. of one retaliatory action' for ,the Uiuted Arab ·Republic. that Afghams~lll1"1iasbeen coneern--';:. bel'S of !lis gqvetnnient, 'PaSS-_~<i
sador Fo'y D. Kohler delivered a ea:'~Ier atta~~s-on U,S. persol'.nel. ed ovel'cthe'withdrawa1 of'llidonesia from the Unitect'NatiOns:: - ,In Sm?on. 'l!an V:an., Htl~ng,
"vigorous protest" to the Soviet • thmk It s be~n ~ade very The' Prime··Minister: te.affirmec\ ,~ _, . -c: .". '. ,S~~ Y~e~amese ;Pr.emI~ed
Foreigl), Minis~ry over. t~e damage clear tha.t Monday s a~tlon by t.he th.e n~ed' ~o: coope~a~io.n among \' Conim.ittee·. ~.-:c 'ralnate by ~ .llllli:taiY. .coup: here:t~o wee.~ c....
done to Emba~y bUIldmg. So~th Vietnamese ,nrcraft.WIt~ the non-alIgned natIons in s.tren- ' _ ..0 00 -'. ~. ago, le~t,Tuesday t~~ r~Idence.,¢:_ ' ..J
Kohler cfemahded and received some U.s support w<l.s ~ postponE!" gthening the UN' wbrr~ talking to ~ucation'Ole Teachers, -. ~e Bcrlt!sh _: ~ba5¥do~ GOri!on _.'
Soviet assurances that the Soviets mem of the actIOn orlgmally.plall-· the envoys'-.of the two natrons .- KABUL. Feb: 10,-10. 'its !hrrQ' ·~!hermgton-.s~Ith,·wn.ere he.1iad-
ned for S~nd~Y"..Bundy sald.. !J;l a reliabl.e Foreign Ministry soutc~ se~sio~ y~s~erday. ~ the. : acfvlso~" -:.been ~an.led refuge.' _ > ~ - ,- , ._
SUI'.day mght s raid. South Vlet- said.. . .' . ,- o'commlttee for ~oordination . of, ,Huong. sought refug!!_Jast weer-, .'
namese planes were turned back :' Ivan', Mirosevic; the' Ambass.a- institut.es anfi cooperation' ':Jf- ex, nesd~Y because he be-lfev.!!d·. hEt.-_ ~,-'- _ .-,-:_beca~e of ~nfavourable weather dol' of YugosI;i'via,c and: >F'athi perts .who are-engaged in- teacllet- wlls m. per:s?ID'! d~~ '"'.... ,. .'con~ltIons . . . Draz, the Charge 'd'Maires ;. of. iraln.ing--hear? the. repj>rt prepm'" , ,'l'he-Erermer. was overthrown ~Y~ut he saId the retaliatIon fot the' U01ted ·Arab· Republic,- me-t .ed by a workmg sub::-committee.•' VJetn~ese gen~~aI!d=.Buadbisf' ,
Saturday's attack was not expect-, the Prime, . .r../Iinister, '._ yesteraay . 'I'h,r: rep.ort sugg~sted. tEat'" th(? caml?<ngr1:' and . appar~tlf.~~~d "-.. o.
ed to procee~ further. morning und~r their govern- w~rk ~f the~CC?llege of'Eoucatiofr z:epz:sals from Buaclhi.tts:· -:.l '.
He wouldn t comment On whe- ments~ instructions: Oil behil1f alid the Teacher,s' Academy should<.. . _ '-.
ther t~e Ad~mistr~~io17has decid- of ,then:: . .!l0vernmenfs they ~_ b~"cll?l'4in~te~'~d>m aavisO!y" ~ . -:. '_._ :, ., ',_ ~ ,
ed . to ,..pursl;1e a strike for a pressed concern' _over: t!J~ wit~ cO!Omlt!ee Sho~ld' ]j.e ~et up 0 .' _ 0 _ '. _ ,':. • _.' ,. -. • _ _' _ /
stnke poh~y,. cil'awal of Iridonesla fiom'· tfIe' study ~!ld ady:Jse ~:>n,prep.?1"'!t!on,. Premier Hopes War': >.-' - _' -:~~?
Bundy said that It was neces- world body and. addea . that co= of ~cu~l'Jcu1a• .exarnmation. -pro<;.~:::" ,. _ . -'" ._ ..-_ ' "
sary for the Preside~,t to remove operation amollg the pirticipatits dure~. and' diplomas 'o~· the ~~e.a: -,'-n~.VIOet-no'm' -W-IOlf·.: ~
U:S. depenlents from the South of ,the Cairo Conference- in salv- cliers Academy. The ,committee _ _Vletname~e. area since :'thls'is re- ing'tl!.is problem is imperative,', _- Sh?~d .a~o ~90k ~tQ t~~-. mattei ,'_ 1': - ',.- _ _ ." -:.'.
a?y ~ ~litary conflIct or Will' The Prime. Minister noled that of, aarn.lssiOIT .of_,graduates, ot-fIie; Not 1te:..Exfenfled: '~
sItuation, Afklianlstan is also concerned Te,!chers' Acaaemy in:-;the_~CQ1.:... _- , : . '._ _ '
over this, issue. -. lege of .Eq,ucation. ,': . _' . - ~ -" "KABUL, Feb'-·lD-_.Di. 'Moham':..Pakb,tuniStanis Attack . 'd Y ., ,
Military InStallation Premier ReceiveS Soviet. - 'Ait~~ a~~eri~ ~f~'drs~!l~iohffi_-a· =d M~~~~~.~[::::::0' ~as:.~-_'.
KAB'TTT ~ -=b' . - . comrmttee consIsting of tbe. Pre- aft ,,- ... ' ..Pr- .->c - J~"'-' .' .
ULJ, Feb. 10.-A groiip of 4:lll lissador,For TalkS ' sident. of V at' 'j". Ed . ,. e:_.rFcennng eSluent Wll.'.-:. _ •
freedom seeking nationalists uri- KABUL Feb' 10 .C' F":-';or'~ I'DI' Sa-I'f - 'ROl:=hml~n?S di~catlohll, son's announcemen; about the re-, .:d th 1 d . , . ......." t:<J<J' ~ •• ur a an ama t e t" ti 'f th • U 't--' St--• .c;..o.
e; e ea ership of ~alik Taj yitch Antonov.-S"gviet Amb~adQl' 'Dean ot-the College of Edn~ation, _cell ac on,s 0 . e.' m.= _ a-= '.
Mlr Khan, Sayyed Azlz-ud-.Rali-llit Kabul, met the P.rime'Minisfer Dr. Mohaimnad S'didk tli »...- 10 North _ VIetnam, s~d to U:S-
man and Guldad Khan, residents' Dr. M"ohaIDmad YousUf Yesterda; teetor of T.eaChe ,tAd' e;: DI: Ambassador.. .John .Milton- Stee-
of Danishkool, ~0!l1and, attacked at his office, . '_" '.: Mohanimad Waz~~' N~~a el?lY, __1". veS, ~~a~. Afg~anist!Jh' ~ope~,~ no
and damaged mlhtary Installa- 'The< Soviet Amba~ador told some ex 'i 'f T.h,." C .IIl1, an~ undertaking: of, t1l-e na~ons.<- .con'- _
lions of tlJ,e Pakistan government .Bakhtar·· "We dI'scussed m-ut' '1 C I" b~ert ~ ~ .~.m~S ~. and ,tQ~ c~rnedwi1l-r~,ult in-wiaening; th~:-' .. 'T d A . . . . " u.a , () urn, la earn,. was set up to' con-- -". f ~ t < 1 .'. '.. .In ou ay ..nuba. , mterest -and the Afghan Pr;~e -d t' t 'd' d _ _ area 0 COU.1ron ation.
A' I' t f 1 Md' '. . ~.. f tiC S u Ies:an prepa.re a :repor~- - Steeve u"-lt,,"·'tli- 'Whit .'epor ro.!? oman m the _Minister expressed understanding .for the';committee - .c -, :. _. _ _ • s'. S ,,",.,,1 et,l _e. - _ .e, -
central par.t of mdependent Pakh- of the ~es" -.':' -,": ~n h" k''':'' ", Hous~ sfatemeLit .to tlie- Prune Mi..::.
tunistan says that Gulabuddm A Foreign'MinistrY source said da~'sa:~o~ ~6-e p~t;ty~~~r- ni.s~e~ 01', Feb. 8·<!?d expIain~d .the
Khan, Paclshah Khan and, Abdul Antonov informed', the: Prin\i! Mmi~""'''.ofE-l' ' t·-o ,~ta ff 0 e ?mted· State,s st~d ovet. '~be:'Kayyeum- Khand and' th M'" . ,. ..··.L «uea lon, S!\ 1llem- lS.S.ue - : '_' __
. -. nme 0 er mIster that a.high ranking Sov- bers- of ,the Teach€ir:s' C 'c:.-, -. .. _ .' ._.' .' :
~~~::~e~o~~~~~~do~y~~~geSP~I ~~~~at~on J)f' Nanga!li~r:cana!- perts_ ~.-Tbili S~~i.o~ _was "presi~e~ ,~~~:\~~~n~1~;~ ~,_ '- . : ," .,. .__ ":,
t~~tng part in nationalistic acti- . The project is" bei~g imple~~n- '~~~~_ ti .M\ mls~~r~Educ~__ ~d'~i~sseu. th~ hOPe _that - con::. _, _ > _. , - - • '~'- -. - -
VltIes. ted with Soviet assistance. --_ - '- ::, 0 alllIDa _. - . rrontation- ~d-)nilft~'aCtion)h_= . _ . . <
.•. . .,- '.' " . "'.- ~e ar~a .WIll nat, WIden. '_ ~ C,_-" .:
" -
NEW YORK. Feb. 10, (Reuter).
-Aviation officials yesterday be-
gan smfting' the scant human and
material remains of Monday
night's air crash in which an Ame-
rican airliner with 85 people ab-
road' plunged 'into sea Off New
York. >
There were I:':O survivors. It was
the third worst single plane dis-
aster m American history. _
The airclElft • a D(::-7 four-engine
pr.opeller .plane, belonged to East-
ern Airlines, a large domesl1c
airlfue. . '
It crashed into the Atlantic, off
the Long Island resort of Jones
Be~ch, shortly after taking off
froni John F. KennedY' airport. A
!lyre of flames shot into the night
sj{y Qy people on shore some eight
miles away~
The fltght had originated in Bos-
ton and was bound for Richmond,
. Virginia, .Chaz:lotte, North CarD-'
lina, Greenville, South Carolina,
and Atlanta, Georgia.
All 79 passengers and five crew
believe.d to be Americans. By
yesterday morning, 'some 15-hours
after the crash, the Coast -Guard
repgz:ted thai only a few bodies
had peen recovez:ed, in addition to
a sm.all amount of wreckage.
American 'Plane
-' Crash Kills 85
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CLASSI~IEI)
,
. ADVTS
. .
C
Spinzar. Hotel
. ' -,
Every Saturday' night
from 7:30 to 11:30 p.rn" in '.
the coffee house of the Spfil-
zar Hotel you can enjoy a
western orchestra, admiSs-
ion ticket Af! 50, per person.
CelliSt Perronns·
The Friends of Chamber Music
present .the cellist, MIsS Peers.
Coetmore. with her piano acconi·
p~iSt, M;u: Jost~ at the Radio
KabUl Auditoriom at 8.15 p.m. on
Saturday, Febmary 13th, .
Ticke~ available at ASTCO.
, ,
In oaoclOtJolI wltll
PAKISTAN 'INTERNATIONAL- Alicu!41S
. rt'l! 12155022166.228660228.55 (PIA)
-. .. I
. . '. 1..13 ,:11='1) ("'lIIIa~
. .. - ~AR.lAN~ ~HAiv ..A ....i:;'N.~
r -
EVERY DAY EXCEPT MO"DAYS~WEDNESDAY8-SU ..iJAyS
,,} - . - . - -._- -,...~ ,,,..: ~ ..
;,...../'~t~t··1~,~fa:~f~;~; ..~· .':>: ·;\'''',..c:.~'''''''V':''''\i~~/' '" _/.~... , I~ ~ ., ,. 'J,llt ~.,.., '_ _.,. ... ~.. .~
ARlAn AFGHAN' AIRLINES, la assocl,tion Witb: Pll,.-offer \.
. - - ....
you four flilhts a weeno Pesbawar'frem KalJu., ev~ da,
. , ,
!xcept lIolJlays, W~alSdays aid; Suadiys. T.o· slre- yoU
about 30.% -of the far., there is tile 'facility if ~t 'l.dl'
exc~rsJoI fare. AI eas, COIV811.lel~ .-w~J' to 'lloe yoar
llusl~ or ,Ienure trip to Pts~lwlr~r be;OI', '.
- - -..---- - ---
"
Home'News In Brief
KABUL, Feb. 9.-0ver 149 tOLr
rists visited Afghamstan m J a-
nuary this year,
An official at the TOUrIst Bnr-
'eau said that the number of tou-
rists during the montb increased
50 pel' cent ,a~ compared ,with ~he
corresponmng period last year. A
majorIty N ,them, were Ameri-
cans.
KABUL ,Feb. ~.-Ghulam Mer
hammad Suleiman, the Royal'"Af-
ghan Ambassador to Cairo, has
been appointed to serve simulta-
neously as MinIster PlenipGten-
tiaii to Khartoum. The Depart-
ment of Protocol in the Ministry
of Foreign AffaIrs has announced
that the Sudanese government's
approval has been received.
.'
,
.,
KABUL TIMES
.,
U~S. Ccji:lgr~ss Gi¥es Jo.hnso~· -
Free Hand TQ~end·UAR Aid
. . .
Vietnam Cr.isis·
(Colltd. fro~ page 1)
Followmg IS the Je,\l of joint
announcement Monday .by the
Republic nf' VIetnam 'and the
United' States which was relea>ed
to newsmen 10 Sargon by an Em-
bassy spokesman .
-in 'furtheran~e of Ihe action
announced yesterday by. the
acting Prime Minister and·- t-he
Unif~ States-Ambassador, i~ was
made known thai mIlitary :action
was taken today by Vietnamese
and United .states 4trcraft against
other military imtallations in
North Vietnam" .
PAGE 4
- '.
,
"fraught with, senoUS compliciti' _. WASHINGTON, February, 9, (AP).-
. . .' . ,OrHF. US·House of Representatives bOwing to an appeal fromon~e accused the Y~ite~n'S;:~~ .I ~Pi-esiaent Johnson voted Monday ~ give~ a free hand
of extending .hOStl~~~t of l'eta- tQ continue 'or·curb_ food· shipments tQ the Umted Arab Re-
chma, but made n~o the Sovjet public. . . ' .
hatlOn, according . f t' declined to liind Its members _....:....~-'-----''-'-_:....-':-....,....--cy Tass " . yo p 0
'ne\\ s a~n 1 t tement 'issued 10 of a Senak,nouse conference com- COhen I ralse'lAn Ou,Cla sa, N . 'c th sT tak ""
'- and broadc<lst by tl,te e~v mlttee-to stJ(~_", ~o e po 1 Ion -ci~~gNews Agency saId1 the';~e= en. on~Iln6allY by t~~ Hou~ on :.Ia- Expelled Chinese
ment "stern ¥ co nuary .
nese .?overn AmerIcan .action of . A:t that time, by -a vote of 2M
mned' athls It" war of aggressIOn to 177' th~ ho~ added to a 1.6 ~Envoy:T.b Burundi
. expci ~;uth'VIetnam'" bIllion 'do~ar .em~rgency. appro-bef.~'a'd the government an9 peo- pri;rtlOn bIll.' a ban agamst qom- PEKING, Feb. . 9-, (Reuter)-
l s 'Chma hailed Ihe -brilliant. pleting a thfee.year . agreeIl?ent Chmese-VIce-Premier and Fore~
pie of f VIetnamese oeople 10 IWith the UAR·lor ftte purchase of fgn Minister Ch~n Yi 'yesterday~~~,ses~ 'ng counter;blows IQ .surphis ,Ameiican c0!J1lTl0dittes. receIved the'Chmese Ainbassador
a I~I -a n ressors' . . An eStun~ted' 3-7 IIl1llion worth of to Burundi Liu-Yu-Feng. and theth~h~ stai.::;ent .repeate~ earl!er tood re.m~ins to be sold un-qer the entire staff nf the Chinese Embass-
Ch pledges that aggressIOn 431.B million dollar agreement. m Burundi who returned here
a ~e:t Norlh Vietnam 'would ,be The Sen~te -lTIodif!ed :the House from BurundI yesterday' follwing
g arded (IS gggresslOn agamst ban last week. t9 ~v~ the Pre.sl- the .suspenSIon 01 diplomatic rela-~:ma '. I oent oescretion. to comthiPl~te:h,lP- nons by the royal government of
"Th 650 mIllion Chinese people ments If he deemed, s 0 e m Burundi.
Will defimtelY nOI st'and i.~ly bY I the national -interest.. J'reSldent Vice-PremIer -Chen YI expressed
and are well prepared in thIS res: Johnson supporte9 the·Senate pof- _ welcome -and cordlal.regards to
t . . " SJtion and called·for reversal 0 I A·~bassador biu Yu::Feng ana thepec . 1 bl B t' .nl.U - d'It "\vas the mtematfona ~. 19a- the ouse' ac \(~n: - .,' ~ others. "WhIle working- in Burun I
Hon of all socialisl co~tne~. t.o Mon.da~'s vot~ ':Vas on a Repub- the entire staff Qf the Chinese
.support and aSSIst North VIetnam llcan"I11.ulIon,to Jllstrl;lc~ the Hous~ . Embassy made import~t cont.n-
with actual 'deeds, the 'stateme~t me;mbers o~ the ~mmr~tee·to ad butions to the friel}ds!,t.lP between.
added . here to the~ House verswn Chma and Burunic\I...·~be saId.
Also yesterday' the N~rth Vlet- The effect·of the ..-vote wl1s to I "In order to. maind,me theil'
nam -<,overnment Issued a state- gIVe the conferees a free hand, colonialist mierests the US and
ment ~tronglY 'protest~g_ UJ;tlted WIth' indicatIOns they would re- Belgian Impenalls~=liave. beel).
States air atlacks on ItS terr~tory commend t.Ijat the·House go a)()ng steppmg up Ihen' mterference'and
Sunday. - With the Senate language.. subversive actiVities in many Af-
The 'satem~nt,quoted by the .oJ¥- Many _big. city Democrats r,can countrtes. fome'ribng antl-
clal North Vietnam neWs agency WIth large Jewls? populations vot- Chma sentiments and undermin-
- saId the UnIted States had smce ec;l with ~epubhcan.~ for the e)[l- \ mg the frtendsh1:o between Chma
'\ uguSI 5 last year 20 time;; sl;nt gmal .ban. 'Some of them chang- Iand African peoples, .
'alrcraft -and warshlps to' provQke ,ed theIr posif:jons Monday or we:'" The US and Belgian lmpenalists j
and sabotage NQrth VIetnam -and .absent . . ' are resDonslble for. the assassina-
expandmg ·the war m Laos an-d The <lngmal Hous,:, actIOn stem- \Ion of Burundi's Prime Mlp.lster I
encroaching upon CambodIan ter- med from resentment 0.ver the. Ngendandumwe. but they conspIre I
lltory" for,elgn. pohc:y of the ,Unl.ted Arab i to shIft the blame on others.. It
Yesterday's Us.-south. Vletn~ Repubh.e h~aded by PreSIdent Ab: ' IS unIversally known tnat the
<'ttack followed attacks carned del Gamal Nasser~ an~ over ~s- murderer of Burundi's former
OUI Sunday by US 'alf~raft on 1saults on us Infor1'!'atlOn SerVJce Pnme Minister was US-E!elgian
mllttary mstallatiops in Nerth Iibar<lries ihet:.e... , imperi,alism,", Vice-Premier Chen
Vietnam m reprtsal for Viet Cong. One orthe otigll1al supporters YI stressed. '
:altacks 9 fe;{' ,hours e.arlte~ pn of the ba!J R~'presentative_ Eman- "We-firmly believe that the pea-
~S and South Vietnarqese mstal- uel Celler. of New York. revers- pies, of Burundi and Africa WIll
lations In South Vletn'l.m:·. . ed ms PC!sitio~ ,and called 0t;!- the see' through the US-BelgiaI\ Im-
After the release of tt'e jomt Hnuse to support th~ 'P.resldcnt perlalists' conspiracies~' The pea-
announcement. Lt. Gen _ Nguyen "We must present to· the world pIe- of Burun'di wiII . eventually
Khanh, commanoel' in ChIef of j a ~ted fmnt'm ~upport,of our. <lcive the aggressive ,forces of the
the Armed Forc~s of the .Repu?lic PreslC,ient" Ce~er saId . US and Belgian imperialists out
of Viernam. revealed some de- The r~lI c~ yore Mopday was of their country .
tails of the aClIon by, US and 165 to 241 WIth 12lf Repubhc;ans No one on earth can destroy the
SOUIb. Vletname~ aircraft. and 37 .Democrat.s .m effect voting friendship between the peoples of
Be smd the _successful attack t9 retaIIl th_e ongmal HOuse ban Chin" and Burundi al'.d the rest
look place m ..Vmh Linh, in. the and 24~ Democrats and. one Re- nf Africa. Normal l'elations bet-.
o>outhern part of North Vietnam, publican .Rep. Ogden ReId of New ween China and Bur.undi, will
and that It mvolv.ed 2~ Sout,h Viet- .Y9r.k Yotmg against the b~~. eventually be restored", the Chi-
munese mrcraft-supported by US I '. ,. neSe Vice-Premier stated.
AII' Force planes T~::, aITeratt- - Queen Elizabe~h Arrives ' Cooper, Conrad To'Pilot
bo:nbed ar;,d strafed "a num.ber of On state Visjt To Sudan U.S. Gemini Space Flight
obJectJves.' Gen Khanh s,!Id. He HARTOUM ' F 9 (R )
added thiu. 23 plimes; returned. K , eb.. eUler HOUSTON, Texas,' Feb. .g.-As-
flO '1 'achuted £rom -The Queen and· the Duke of ronauts L Gordon Cooper Jr~a e YI ne ?I Ot ~Iaarter recovered .r:dinb~rgh·arrIved here by aIr 'and Charles Conard Jr were s~'alS pane ana was, . f' Eth '. b' ,... •
G 1 Kh nh emphaslSed' 'at rom lopla yest~r ay 10 egm lecte:d Monday to pilot a seven-
the ~~~~~renc:that ~·the people of a four-day· state VISIt to Sudan. I day U.S. ~ini space - 'fli~ht
South Vlemam""'only w.lsh to live .The ,Joyal coup.Ie fle-w here at late this year-the longest for
d construcl 'their-coun- the end of theIr weeks state VlSlt Americans .In peace an to Ethlonla .. C A' .
tn-·'. He obser.ved· that Nm:th .. ,"'.'. ooper. an II' Force MaJor
V;etnam has originated and di- TheJ.~ a~IVal followed d.emons-. made -the longest U.S. space flight
recte!i the war whIch ",'as aIflicted .tratlOn~ last Sat.ur~ay by Sl:lppoz:- to date. A 22-'Orbit flight. AStrcr
South Vietnam fer the 'past ten· ters.of the~aiitlOn~overnmentof naut Conard, a Navy Lieutenant,
veal'S and \\!as brought suffermg \ SerthEl.Khat~~ Khahfa and also has nQLflo~n. in' spac~. He !".as;0 the South Vietnamese of e OPPOS~IO!I. been m tramlng as.an Astronal;It
If the Vlel'Cong guernllas can' ~ut Klian0UTl).)-Vas <;rulet Sun~ since late 1962.
tbro\<" g1 enades at VIllages .and- d~y anc\ the .pplitIeal CrISIS whi<!h Astronauts ~Virgil 1. Grissom
bombards mstaliatlODs ~'ith mor-- erupted. three days ago seemed,to and John Y~ung,.another.veteran
tal'S "We also _have means of be faiijn?. Tl,lorugh0!lt the de- ne~vcomer team, are preparing to
retailatmg". :Geo Khimh declar- m0";5t!ations worpnen continued pIlot the, firs~ Gemini flight-a
eO - pUttlDg up ..!lags and.1>anners along three-orbtt mISSIOn scheduled this
Yesterday's royal mute from Khar- spnng. It will be the first Aineri-
toum aiux>rt to' the republican can-flight:of two meii 10 one spa?
palace. . '. I . 'd!qsa;,
, The second Gemini manned
Health MiirlStry Offe~" fljght, planned abolit -tuly, will
Coutses In_ Ma_ny Fields be :made by. AStronauts'James A.
McdiVltl and" Edwara H. White
:£¥ABUL, Feh. . 9..~er 1,08B II. Both are Air: Force captam,per:s~lOs have been trained in'pre-- who have been training- as Astro-
ventlve- and curative medicine in nauts fm' more than-.two years,
-vanous 'courses of -.the Ministry CENTo S ta
of Health. ,The graduates include ecre ry-General
51 ~echn~logists, 95 dentists 211 Talks To U.S. Officials
co~p~unders"'117 sanit<u:fan~. 143 WASHINGTON, Feb. 9, (Reu-
mIdWIves, 27 X-Ray technicians tel').-The' Secretary General of
.50., labot:atory technicians, '1'1 the Central Treaty 'Organisation
nurs10g 'assistants and.356 inOCll- (CENTO). Dr. Abbas Ali Khalat-.--~'--~---.;......,..:....,~~.~ lators. - , '. bary, will arrive in ,Washington
'CORRECTlON·· . hAbdul ~Im Nayel" -director ofIon ~hursday for, consultations
A Ghanj Aziz and Althtar Mo-' t e _trammg department in .the with US. government officials
bammad had gone to the- 'Soviet ~~stlt.ute o~_ .Public, Health, said the ·State Department said yes:
Union on the United N3.tfODs, at 1~ addItIon to-the course OV-l terday. '
scliolarship. The ;news appeared _ened. 10 the capital, a. ~u~ber of_ ~he members of CENTO are:
as the, first item in the "Home Jlursmg and mOjZulatlng courses Turkey, Iran Britain and Pakistan
News In Brief" c101lJlUl yeSter hav~. also ·been s~arted 'in various with .the Un'ited Sta~es sitting as
·day. provmces to meet the shortage of· an observer 011 all the main ~om-
---''-'-~---'-''-'----""7--'-'. personpel in -the health ~entres. mittees.
"
,
